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Abstract—Fully converter wind turbines and solar power utilise
an inverter to connect to grid. The inverters are vulnerable to
voltage sag in their terminal due to its damaging effect on
semiconductor self-turnoff switches. In this paper, a bridge-type
fault current limiter (B-FCL) is proposed for low voltage ridethrough (LVRT) of the inverters during different types of fault
with simple control system. The proposed B-FCL is capable to
compensate the voltage sag in point of common coupling (PCC)
and makes a safe condition not only for the inverter but also for
any equipment which has been connected to the PCC in the
power system. The B-FCL does not affect the normal operation
of the inverter. Whenever the fault happens, a limiting resistor
enters to the line current pass and decreases the fault current.
As a result, the voltage sag on the PCC is mitigated due to
limiting the fault current. The proposed B-FCL improves LVRT
capability of the inverter, which does not require to changing its
control method to ride through the low voltage. Furthermore,
the DC input voltage of the inverter will not increase due to
consuming the excessive active power by the limiting resistance
of the B-FCL. PSCAD/EMTDC software is utilised to show the
appropriate performance of the B-FCL during the symmetrical
and asymmetrical grid faults through simulation results.
Index Terms--Inverter; bridge type fault current limiter (BFCL); symmetrical and asymmetrical faults; low voltage ridethrough (LVRT); point of common coupling (PCC) voltage.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, researcher pays as much possible as attention
to the renewable energy mainly due to increasing power
demand and air pollution issues [1]. Therefore, the future
generation may mostly depend on the renewable energy
resources. Solar power, wind power, hydropower, etc. are all
attractive source of distributed generators (DGs) [2, 3]. In
most cases, to connect the renewable generation to the power
system, utilising an inverter to interact with the utility is
essential. For example, the voltage source inverters are widely
used for solar power and fully converter based wind power
[4]. One of the most significant problem of inverter interfaced
DGs is low voltage ride-through capability during fault.
Semiconductor switches, which are used in the inverter, are
vulnerable to the high values of fault current. As a result, there
is a probability of disconnection of the inverter by operation of

protection system during voltage sag [5]. Disconnection of
inverter interfaced DGs from the power system in the high
penetration level of renewable power generation can cause to
lose transient stability of power system [6, 7].
Considering the grid codes, China’s newly enacted
national standard GB/T 19964-20 12 recommends 150(ms)
continuous operation when the PCC voltage falls to zero [8].
Grid codes of different countries in Europe for wind turbines
have been discussed in [9]. Out of the Europe’s grid codes, the
most challenging one is Nordic grid code, which requires the
wind turbine to operate for 250(ms) during zero voltage in
high voltage connection point. This requirement for low
voltage ride-through makes that the inverter should have high
low voltage ride-through capability to remain connected for
250(ms) during zero voltage in point of common coupling
(PCC). The LVRT capability of generating units is mandatory
in harmonised Europe network code and is one of the most
important requirements for newly approved EU grid code [9,
10].
To ride through the low voltage of the inverter, many
strategies have been proposed. Using indirect current control
method, which is focused on controlling the delivered active
power during the fault, has been studied in [11]. The
drawbacks of the mentioned strategy are linked to the DC
voltage stability and power quality. Application of energy
storage systems is discussed in [12]. Dynamic voltage restorer
is employed to compensate the voltage dip in the power
networks which uses the large energy storage components
[13]. Some methods for low voltage ride-through are based on
the control methods including the model current predictive
control [14], current control method [15], robust control [16]
and voltage dip detection and phase locked [17].
The most common reason to cause the voltage sag in the
power system is linked to the high current levels [18, 19]. The
high current levels occur by either faults or starting large
induction motors [20, 21]. The grid faults, when happen, make
significant voltage sag in the power system, which force all
power generation units to feed the fault location. As
aforementioned, the inverter interfaced wind turbine and solar
power are interesting in nowadays power system, so, if there is

not any low voltage ride-through method, they are also
included in feeding the fault location. Using fault current
limiters (FCLs) is one of the most effective solutions to limit
the fault current. Many different types of FCLs have been
proposed in the literature, which can be divided as follows:
resistive or inductive type, solid-state type, saturated core type
and superconductive or non-superconductive type [22].
This paper proposes a bridge type fault current limiter (BFCL) which includes a limiting resistance to limit the fault
current level. The proposed structure is placed in the PCC to
not only reduce the faulty line current level but also to
decrease the voltage sag in the PCC. In this way, the inverter
interfaced renewable energy resources can ride through the
low voltage without any control issues during the fault. In fact,
the inverter continues its normal operation during the fault and
generates as much active power as possible without any
interruption. Therefore, after fault removal, the power system
does not sense any reduction in active power generation,
which helps power system dynamic stability especially in a
high penetration level of the renewable energy resources.
II.

OPERATION PRINCIPLES OF THE PROPOSED B-FCL

Figure 1. The proposed B-FCL topology

Figure 2. Control circuit of the proposed B-FCL

The proposed structure of the B-FCL is shown in Fig. 1.
The B-FCL includes a bridge part and a limiting resistance
(
). The bridge part composes a diode rectifier bridge, a
small non-superconductor DC reactor ( ), a semiconductor
switch (such as IGBT, IGCT etc.,) and a freewheeling diode
( ).
During the normal operation of the inverter interfaced
distributed generation, the self-turnoff switch is ON. As a
result, the line current (
) passes through “ ,
, self,
turnoff switch, ” during the positive alternative and “ ,
self-turnoff switch, ” during the negative alternatives. So,
the
is charged to peak of the
and behaves as a short
circuit. Using semiconductor devices (diodes and self-turnoff
switch) and small value of the non-superconducting
, cause
a negligible voltage drop on the B-FCL. Therefore, if the
voltage drops on the
, the diodes of rectifier bridge and the
self-turnoff switch are neglected, the proposed B-FCL does
not have any effect on the normal operation of the power
system. However, it should be noted that due to the fast
operation of the self-turnoff switch (such as IGBT, IGCT etc.),
the small value for the
is sufficient to prevent sever ⁄
at the beginning of the fault occurrence. Therefore, the voltage
drop and power losses will be negligible.
Fig. 2 shows the control circuit of the proposed B-FCL.
When the fault occurs, the
increases. The DC current of
the B-FCL increments as well. When the DC current of the BFCL reaches to the maximum permissible current ( ) during
the fault, the self-turnoff switch will be turned off. Therefore,
the single- phase rectifier bridge retreats from the line. In this
condition, the PCC voltage drops on the
and the
will
which limits the fault current value as
pass through the
(1). At this moment, the freewheeling diode is turned on to
provide a free route for the DC reactor current when the selfturnoff is OFF.

As it is obvious, after fault removal, the proposed B-FCL
should be able to bypass the
from the line. When the
fault is removed, it is assumed that the self-turnoff switch is
still OFF. As a result, the
will be connected in series with
the line just after fault removal. However, it is clear that after
fault clearance, the PCC voltage will be back to its normal
operation. Therefore, comparison of the PCC voltage with its
normal value can be a detection pulse after the fault. The pulse
turns the self-turnoff switch on and the
will be bypassed.
III.

POWER LOSS CALCULATION

The power loss calculation is considered during the normal
operation of the power system. As mentioned before, the selfturnoff switch is ON. Therefore, the power losses include the
single phase rectifier bridge, the self-turnoff switch and nonsuperconducting
. In addition, it should be noted that the
proposed B-FCL is connected in series with the individual
phases of three phase system. So total power losses should
include all of the proposed B-FCLs.
The total power loss of the B-FCLs can be expressed as
follows:
3

3

4

(2)

,
and
and are the power loss of the B-FCL,
where
average of the current in each diode of the rectifier bridge and
the DC current of the B-FCL, respectively. Also, voltage drop
on the diodes of the rectifier bridge and the self-turnoff switch
is shown by
and
, respectively.

Typically, for high power applications, the voltage drop on
the semiconductor devices are between 1(V) to 4(V) [23].
Furthermore, due to using the small value for the
, its
inherent resistance is also very small. As a result, the total
power losses of the proposed B-FCLs can be very small
percentage of the total generated active power of the DC
(1) source.

A. Symmetrical Fault
In this section, the LLLG fault is applied in the PCC. Fig.
4 shows the AC line current without any low voltage ridethrough method. The line current increases up to around
1.5(kA) which can be vulnerable to the inverter’s self-turnoff
switches. The DC side current of the inverter is presented in
Fig. 5. Without any low voltage ride-through strategy, not
only the DC side current of the inverter increases but also
there are large oscillations on it. Also, the PCC voltage is
illustrated in Fig. 6. The voltage in the PCC drops to zero for
150(ms) which affects any possible connected equipment to
the PCC.
By employing the proposed B-FCL to ride through the low
voltage of the inverter, both the line currents and DC side
current of the inverter are limited effectively. Due to the
symmetrical fault condition, Fig. 7 shows only the line current
of A phase including the DC current of the B-FCL and the
current. As it is obvious, after the self-turnoff switch
operation, the rectifier bridge retreats from the line and the
enters and limits the fault current. The DC side current of
the inverter is shown in Fig. 8 which is both limited and
smoothed in comparison with Fig. 5.
As aforementioned, to ride through the low voltage, the BFCL inserts the large
to the faulty line. This operation
principle mitigates voltage sag in the PCC by limiting the fault
current. Fig. 9(a) in comparison with Fig. 6 clarifies that the
zero voltage sag has been mitigated during the fault. Also to
pay more attention on the voltage sag compensation capability
of the proposed B-FCL, Fig. 9(b) presents the voltage drop on
the B-FCL. Before and after the fault, the proposed structure
does not have any effect on the normal operation of the power
system and its voltage drop is almost zero. In the fault interval,
the voltage drop on the B-FCL can compensate the PCC
voltage in the fault condition.

Voltage
source
inverter
Step-up
transformer
The proposed
B-FCL
The grid and
transmission
line

Rated Power: 4(MW), DC voltage: 5(kV), Capacitor:
1000(uF)
Carrier frequency: 1080(Hz), Output frequency:
60(Hz), Voltage drop on IGBT: 2(V)
Voltage ratio: 4(kV)/33(kV), Base operation
frequency: 60(Hz), 3 phase transformer MVA:
5(MVA), Reactance: 0.1(p.u.)
: 50ohm,
Voltage drop on IGBT and diodes: 2(V),
Non-superconducting DC reactor: 10(mH), The
inherent resistance of the DC reactor: 0.01(ohm),
Maximum permissible current: 600(A)
The grid voltage: 33(L-L, kv), The grid impedance:
50(mH), Transmission line impedance: 6(mH)
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Current (kA)

Two types of faults, three phase fault (LLLG) as
symmetrical type, line to line and to ground fault (LLG) and
single phase to ground fault (LG) as asymmetrical type will be
applied at 1(s) in the PCC. The fault duration is 150(ms) in all
cases.

DC source
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Figure 4. The AC output currents of the inverter during LLLG fault
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Current (kA)

The simulated power system including the proposed BFCL is shown in Fig. 3. The DC source is connected to the
grid through the voltage source inverter with sinusoidal pulse
width modulation, a step-up transformer and the transmission
line. It should be mentioned that the control strategy of the
inverter during the fault, voltage source strategy, is as same as
during the normal operation of the inverter. The proposed BFCL is placed in the PCC. The parameters of the simulation is
presented in Table I.

TABLE I. SIMULATED POWER SYSTEM PARAMETERS
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Figure 5. The DC side current of the inverter during LLLG fault
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SIMULATION RESULTS: INCLUDING THE SYMMETRICAL
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Figure 6. The PCC voltage during LLLG fault
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Figure 7. A phase line current with the B-FCL operation during LLLG fault
Figure 3. The simulated power system including the proposed B-FCL

voltage drop on the B-FCL occurs in C phase which is the
faulty line. So the healthy lines, A and B phase, do not sense
the fault condition
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Figure 8. The DC current of the inverter with the B-FCL operation
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Figure 10. The AC output current of the inverter during LG fault
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Figure 11. The PCC voltage during LG fault
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Figure 9. During LLLG fault with the B-FCL operation (a) The PCC
voltage (b) The voltage drop on the B-FCL
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B. Asymmetrical Fault
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The AC currents are illustrated in Fig. 10 without the BFCL operation. As it is clear, the peak of fault current reaches
up to about 2(kA). Fig. 11 shows the PCC voltage during the
LG fault. The C phase voltage sag is zero and affects the
healthy lines as well.
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When the proposed B-FCL is utilised to improve the low
voltage ride-through capability, the fault current in C phase is
restricted in a best manner. Fig. 12 shows the all three phase
current and the DC current of the
current including the
B-FCL. The B-FCL in C phase just operates and the other
ones do not have any effect on the normal operation of the
healthy phases, A and B phases. Furthermore in Fig. 13, the
PCC voltages are recovered and the B-FCL makes the safe
and reliable situation in the PCC. The voltage drop on the BFCL for the LG fault is shown in Fig. 14. As it is expected, the

1.15
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Current (kA)

1) Single phase to ground: LG fault
The LG fault impact is evaluated in this section. The fault
is applied in C phase in the PCC for 150(ms). In this situation,
the B-FCL, which is placed in C phase, only operates. As well
as the previous section, first, the fault condition is considered
without any low voltage ride-through method. After that, the
results will be compared to the B-FCL function on the low
voltage ride-through improvement during the LG fault.
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Figure 12. The AC output currents of the inverter with the B-FCL operation
during LG fault
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Figure 15. The PCC voltage during LLG fault
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The PCC voltage and the voltage drop on the proposed
structure are shown in Fig. 17(a) and Fig. 17(b), respectively.
Considering Fig. 17(b), it is clear that the proposed structure
can mitigate the voltage sag in the PCC and aids the inverter
to ride through the fault without any disconnection from the
grid.
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Figure 14. The AC output currents of the inverter during LLG fault
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As shown in Fig. 16, the B-FCLs, which are located in the
. As it is clear, the line
faulty phases, operate and insert the
currents in B and C phases are limited successfully. The
proposed structure in the healthy phase, A phase, does not
function and continues its normal operation.

Current (kA)

1.1

(a)

Utilising the B-FCL improves the inverter operation and
decrease the fault current level in the faulty phases (B and C).
Therefore, during the LLG fault, the inverter can remain
connected to the power system.
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2) Line to line and to ground: LLG fault
In this section, the low voltage ride-through capability of
the proposed B-FCL during the LLG fault in B and C phases
is considered. First, without the proposed B-FCL, the AC
output currents and the PCC voltage are shown in Fig. 14 and
Fig. 15, respectively. The maximum peak current is more than
3(kA) and the voltage sag happens in all three phases.
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Figure 13. During LG fault with the B-FCL operation (a) The PCC voltage
(b) The voltage drop on the B-FCL
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Figure 16. The AC output currents of the inverter during the B-FCL
operation

V.

CONCLUSION

This paper proposed the bridge type fault current limiter
(B-FCL) to improve the low voltage ride through capability of
the inverter interfaced distribution generation. The single
phase B-FCL is placed in each individual phases. During the
normal operation of the grid, the proposed structure does not
affect the power system. When the fault occurs, the limiting
resistance enters to the faulty line and suppresses the fault
current level. The effectiveness of the proposed B-FCL has
been assessed through all grid fault types including the threephase fault, line to line and to ground fault and the singlephase fault. The B-FCL can mitigate the voltage sag in the
point of common coupling during the fault and as a result, not
only the inverter can stay connected to the utility but also the
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Figure 17. During LLG fault with the B-FCL operation (a) The PCC voltage
(b) The voltage drop on the B-FCL

connected equipment to the PCC is not affected. Furthermore,
with the proposed approach, the inverter does not require to
change its operational condition in the fault condition and can
continue to deliver as much active power as possible without
any interruption. Simulation results have been provided by
PSCAD/EMTDC software.
VI.
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